PRESS RELEASE – JULY 2011

Dickinson’s Real Deal is coming to DERBY!
ITV1’s Antiques Show Presented by David Dickinson

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUES!!
Why let your antiques collect dust in the attic when you can sell them for
cash? Take money on the spot from a dealer OR if you think your item is
worth more….take a gamble at auction!
Dickinson’s Real Deal is currently the most popular daytime show on ITV and
is regularly watched by over a million people. Back for a seventh series,
David Dickinson and the dealers are traveling around the country looking for
some more bobby dazzlers brought in by members of the public. If you want
to sell your goods, but only for the right price, David and the dealers are going
to be DERBY COLLEGE @ THE ROUNDHOUSE, ROUNDHOUSE RD,
PRIDE PARK, DERBY, DE24 8JE on SATURDAY 23RD JULY from 9am 5pm. You could be quids in like many of the people who have already taken
part!
Last time we were in the area, Michael travelled from Leicester and sold
his Bakelite Radio for £750 at auction. Ian from Nottingham got £1000
from our dealer for his Mahogany Box! This could be you!
As usual David Dickinson will be keeping an eye on the deals and giving
advice about whether to take the dealers’ cash OR gamble at auction. But the
final decision lies with our contributors and it’s up to them to decide which
option is the REAL DEAL!
We would appreciate some publicity for our
Dealers’ Day which will be filmed on SATURDAY
23rd JULY. Members of the public should bring
their antiques along to DERBY COLLEGE @
THE ROUNDHOUSE, ROUNDHOUSE RD,
PRIDE PARK, DERBY, DE24 8JE.
People can call us before hand to tell us about
their items by calling the DRD hotline:
0117 970 7618 or just turn up on the day.
Admission is Free.
http://www.itv.com/lifestyle/realdeal/
Contact: The Dickinson’s Real Deal Team, RDF Television West, Regent
House, Regent Street, Clifton, Bristol, BS8 4HG;
Dickinsonsrealdeal@rdftelevision.com
Dickinson’s Real Deal is an RDF Television West production for ITV1.

